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Pushing students to register to vote
erm

l.onJ.,..
HenJdSI&ff

«'til. inL<:res.lcd and mvolvtd.

•

YOWlS people

Wbi<n " ,.UdeOI 111l11. eiglllce",
~1Itnr.li<ln.l'£enlSand

oocit1y . _ .
the imJ>OfWlOC of -inl. A<:ro«Iing l<>
lI>em. ""'h..AIneri<:an.• voi« nwl<T$ and
j, is " .,tlUll" duty l<> make !tis or her
voiu heard.
R""""lly lOt
Roger
Wiltil""
Univ"",lty, IUIdenlJ aad faeully ha.e.bttn
mlliinR clfOl'U on C""'f'II' III 19'1 Ib<: 0lJ.>-

miCD""'1

han been
fOlllld '0 M ~ ap.o.Jhetic u " whol<:.

VOle, rtgiOlntion 0I'Jl<Nl& cit''''''' in 1M 18·
25 year",,1d .~ Pl!up 1. lower than in pre-

make ony dilfom>ce.

RWU stU<Icrol$ have lb. """ion of roM.i~ to vote wilh Rhode lsl,,1IJ or gel.
ling obocn,..,-baIlots from thtir """" JIloln

" ....... y""'lO,

Willll/>e "".I!>ig ele<-riou '""'" No...mber,
RWlJ has the initialive 10 VI*" fla<Iy 010-

According 10 )"oulllvOle.Ol'B. !l>rtt
why )'Q\UIl! peopk: do _ '0Il:
include lhc fOC! thal1hey an: 1>01 rtgmcred.
lh<ir lpathy aod diJinln't;<l in ck<;tionl.
oM 1tIe (.. ling lNi 'booir vOle wiU DOl

Rbodc biN><!.
RWU', 110...... ""'ll"n'1 .nd the
Sludt:iu SenaIC have be<:n '''''''lvcd .iD gel.
tina: the wool """ includi~ having ",gis-

lU$OIIS

dtntll as pomibk l<> ft1.isla 10 """ itl

lt1lIioo .. the CO<l\Inlt/lily """_';001, 1b<:,
iMoIvcmefll fair, ond !he mm:1Iarn fair l<>
gct iUIdcnl. ",~. At ~Walk A_Y'
Ill;' ~. RWU i""" away tlUIdy 10 lLI>y
Au<knJ wbo ~ IlItu 0< p""""",ly
willi lheir RM.
l.... Spindle•• all RWU junkJr """
mnnber of the HOIlOl'Io Society, belieYes
thal since we ha~ 10 I,ve ben: for niM
months of1b<: y"'" for ro.... 10 nYC' y"" of
lltIr Ii""". _ .hould d«1ul.' ow regiwy in
RhQde 1J;\and iIiltaod <If our !lon>e $IlIt.,..
"You C",,'j vote for specifk Rhode
I.land issues "';,bout be1nlI. regist<ffd 1(>
vote ill llti••tau:,-"""";d
Spindler allKl said lhat III long all a om·
<leN io ",giOlrr<:d to .01< III IIOI'D" SIJW:.
tlI<;n it does not .... n... ~ you V""",

bowen" ,lie

elllim~d

!ho'

on<:

"rIoe!

"","<>me lll(>n' in....,1vt<l witlllhc <:omrnWlity OIl~,ldc of Roger

Williams,M
Some ItWU .,udenu said lhty relL
.Ii"'tl)' leu porou:oded by . - df<Jrto.

LiDdsIy wltileUll seulor. findlI h<nelr
.......,e<I1I lIo<»e lItempUng lI> get be< to
~

--

(A!>ow) IUto<MJII<md !*mary oJ$tm., JiI<m/Irw 8r'owrl. ~ odj,mct Barba.... IluF$f. <md Rhode loJand IItprf:M11l"'*'"
.}.-ph Almeida <IiIaIu 1M ~I>CO! qf 0J0{j1l!J with uUlkttt. on Seprc,,,,,",," :lEI. ~ rhe difcu!:<ion, (l 'obit: W<U #l IIJI /<l _ , . .
agell1bse in W audi<:_ fa TW!i'u,er Ie

""'.0

-

Sailing team ranks
eighth in country

oses
Philanthropist
Luther Blount
dies at 90
l'fr.il Doolin
N_ .....

LUlh

BIou/It. .l\IIook Wand pbiIan--

lIu'oJl~. consetvlltionlst tI>d ahipbou1lk.who ....
CantpUlI WI 1pri<I, I<) bralr
lP'l>UlId l>ll • •Ull• ...,r·the-an ~hdlll.<b

,\Cd

halchefy ..,. III bear his

name

died last

wed=d. II. war 90 yws old
Blount. wi><> WU d;Oi\Ilot<:d ",ith

oolon cane.. last. )Tar, dkd Sunday 81
RI>odc 1,land Hospital ofkr <b''''Pnt: •
(c,'tf.
The WarraI .... ident ""j<>Ytd •
~lalionshTp with RWU. ",bich .",. . rded
him willi. OIl h<>I>onr)i do<~ in marine

kHI.

ICknc. in 2003.

lot. ......."-

JfIo
ream
odtool ~ ... " _ """"-I8rh
O'kItiQn!llr ~
world M
Jlut
No ..... -..,..,......., <II Itigh /><:fr1n.
!kf.ftJl.lll>f'\l ~ .

lqIi.t1Ilion,

Atro<ding '0 W1IileSCll, preMUring
.lu<kn1J to vok <imply ror!he sUe O(VOl·
iDg i....'rung;
~People ohoukl mow what tbcy'",
vocing for," lIw; oU4- "You ....... 1m
;ofunned_ not j"", _
who ;•
C""I,'m<rd to VOTJ! p. 6

DlQI,m aI'\IlI>IIflCed pbni last )'<'OC '"
pve 1M: univtrllily 80 _
of land on
PfIlCk'n<;c ls\and to ~ """" for rej"ven.'.
;nK Ill<: IMlJfisb popullo,>or. in
t<aml~Bay_

In April, 1><: pve lhe llni.....ity •
clllise iMp ""h>e<l ~ 6.S million dollotl.
RWU 1'Ct'~1Cd jaim ownm.hip al<l<lt With

IUIodoI> lJlAod College and Weo,worth

lnllitulr: "n
~Lulhcr

Loc.
lin

uuaordilwy

p<mlII

many 1e>'el.. 0.1 )'1 el\ilkn~ """'"
,,""tional m<thndo to k out new "'0Y" to
approach II(/lving pr<>h1crm.~ oheHfi.h
baIc~ ma.nagcr Karia TIIN'I>i 5aid. Ml
fllel very lucky In have 1mo-..'n 1OIDCODe ...
inl<:felltiJl&, gcnm>U$, lnd ~ abn\Il
lhe .... virnnmenl."
The Wlivenily announced lost April
that it ........ ld name !he Shellfish Hw:tIery
IJ>d Oy"", Re<toration Center aft~,
Blount, in hooor "rbi. gencrooi'y on<! de<!-icotion to pteKf'\'inj life in 1o<:al "'llIC1S.
8t<>un' wlU p• .","".... Ilbout finding
nnv .....y. lO ruotablish ~ oystcr papuatioo in Naraganoelt Da)'. A""onliDI to
TwnmL he bcpn culturing <>yJlen IU 0
/dIby "" /'rudcnr:e I,land in ill<- 1970s.
"Wbeo I wU h""" at RWU !hn:e
yeant .1,&0. he _ ODe or,he fi"'t visit"'" '"
the newly foroted ha"'hery in !he wet lab.~
1'llrnlni lUi<!. "Often, 1Ilth« _ld walk
una:mounoed throuv> lhe hock do<Jr of !be
""'" lab jim to oa)' bello
if we ..."'"

<lit

1

-r_

spowning o)'SlCn y«."
Acroroing to Tammi, 810"'" was
.oS"" to see the hltdte!y .. Wlii~ He
"""InIl<! 01\"" call lnd v'S;1 lb. ~ to
check O<l progrestt beinj madc: to ,he Ilk.
Conrinuc<110 BI.OUNr, p, 3
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III

this•

ISSUe

Goff's rub

pog"

NYC D.rfur Rally
fH'gt 7

WQRIMU$ic
fH'ge 9

•

----;-,----------~-

.•

--

E"~~~"~',,~."""=:.~F.:-....:-~_= ~,,~19~.-~=!~e _P7-'U=~;:s=_e::..
..·__.....__;; "";; .;."
.
Letters to the Editor:
Donr Editor.

We ~ 0Cl campus tIDI ~ and mjo)oed dle IWO pub1ications "'OC rouod In the athkQc: &.;ilily. Is dIl:n: 8llr-y 10 obIlIia dle
iaitial public:ation tOr tt1io yar alld 10 RCdve the weekly oopy III our
Itomc? I. il Clll line? I «lUld DOll mICe it.

'When did sexy leave?'
Whcft did Sc.>:y

leave" I did

..mo.a.

10m<:

resoearclI
bIlet.

to

~ Sny

BIll.

bero...

I
...... Ihov<:._
~ I _.... or
........ poopl<= 1Mt

Jim DujrmI
lI"raJd St.ff

w.,. _

.~

much 0( my free Ii"'"
OIl FIC.book. I koow;
I need. ~r.. ThaI. ho""C\'Ct. ill'" tho poInl
o(lbiJwodc'l artie...
0D0 aften_ 1 _
IiIDo

,,-no.

t
' - ' r.ct
.. rile" - L
I
uanod III IlODtt • ""lld. II
.
Ibou&b
or my Iiimdo ~
"'brin&inc ....y I-.::k~ ill .........y or-'>-

""I'

,.iKIy

••

Tbi< M"v. me: I caoe of dOji v.... 110 1
quickly opened (lOy AOL 1"'11'"

M......,,....

,

s.... """lIh • Iar&e _
CIrIl_ ....,.

..-0(111)' fi-omchl

t

10

be ~ layt.ct.Now. I brmo'l IlIlIcrI Iivm& .......
I'lId: for doe ...... few _tw. ., I blow
\tilt aU of lheoc IT ' . . , ~ JUS! poeopk
n:f....... io. Ill. Jllltin Timberlake IOtI&
~.sc,ybolcl··. However. 1lIi1 did make "'"
wondo:r llOIO lhinp..
Fin!. did J.... r ~ ICII ....
..t 10 . . dnil1 I - . be .. !be OQ/y
-..n.:.. &o.1be boy ta-laalhlt Ilaoa't
A) oayaI rdcvaor.lOldy ~ he _
dIlmpcd by 1asia. SilDf'SO"l (N"..k
,LacheyJ. II) ruwf..ed only """e be ,&me
WI ofd>e clooct (lance Basll, orC) foded
in\l;l obIcuril)' enrir<:ly (.....,..,..., .IIC).
SomeoDe ohoWd look inIo Ill;"
Bw_~,blrw_l_

oude _ _

or wto:oI .... y left'!' ..........

naa:lydid" ~ ,

..... ~ of """ 'r't"rio- ....x
me rcsIl... Whal happnod 10 ".1?
POl$ihle "'pl.....lionl! Ilaned runnlnl
lhrougll my he:Id, Moybe ...y died llong

""ith Blrry White? Or could it ,,"v.
"""""" illlo rdlab ..........1lI M.,,_KaIe
Olae? Or 1l'III,.br II jllfl f\al . .

'**""

Rowe O'DooIaclI _
puI OIl • ICftal of ~ .... ([);d,. blow
. . ~ ill I film I'l:'>ol'iaa"""""'"
miMion and "'"cwbr1 I
blamt
...y if it ..... c< "*"'" hack aflc< 1hllI),
To lind 0111 the """",or to my qUCItion,
o;tj,n •

_

•

........Jda.,

I lei 0Ilt OIl lhe: only

Io&i<:tJ

ICtioa. lboft ..... I """"

to

e<lUI'Ie

of

ow Hillory

.....-I "'*"d _ _ profeuon ....... lhcy

thoup1."\Vben <10 rOO htlievt ....., kftr
I ;"'Iu1rc<l. At fl/lllhilp me nowhen:. I
...... ~ lIl, lOld l could _ he It:tIOUS,
Ind'
fairly oo:nain lhoI, in ,eacnol
-..body .. - ~ . . .,. rupea

...

_"m

F'-lIy. Dr. MocUd

h"

na.. MnO

-.so. boII1bey

--"-The,

could. _ "" 1IIo ... 01..,
"
oClfl'looI blU: ~ "» lOy lOr my
~~(Plusldod
__

fI/ll,.

'" hi"" lO tIrilIt ....
bria& «IO>IIencd to okler ~ionJ. nUll" ar-.)
At lhi. point I '"" ..oo.al 10 live up

.llOF\b<:r. Thc:lI MlddaIly. willie -.mint
~ on GootJe. _ _.... U\J&ht my

.,.

""'",_cr
......

s__ otraal

. . . . . . . ., til..... (T1OIIllnlab, iI bnna:
vciy CCfIlnO. He's '*"'allis op;,,;.,., IIpOII
the &mIIllprion !hot just bee.....,
JC'I<I"Olion didn't UK K~Y. thai il ...... ¥"fIC. Tho.!
doesn't _
<llIotr JC'lCf'ltioIq: have Iosl

.-

The artides Otl \he! socccr]le:lm go inTo a IlCnlpbQokiof ,ouiIe).
buT Clllly .ll."."","" oflhc rclativcs look allhcm. my wif~ .omes from
• Wie IIalian flllJlily, Actually. I enjoy the 1'$ of the paptr abo. il
.:own many diffcn:nllllpia (u a 1IIli\-en:il)' paper~).

,. r-"' ...............,. ....

•
D4-ar EdIlI....
Tbio • ill '........ 10 IIle 1cclef III IIle odiI<w ill \be ScpIMlba 22 ...... 0( IIle
J",",,* ~ H"fIIiI. I . . ., ad imp ud by , - . vivid .......... >- 00\lfICC •
up:
• ~ opmioQ ....... ,.,.. ."ide is _ ~ """'"' ... A)' . . IcaIL
~, ~ mlennllO doe up' _ ~ ... ~.
io..mo. ...
iodiyiduols
CIIIIlIre ofhm. hRatiDl...imo.lIr bofoft it NnlIO ckqI. and
hrina peac..

""*"

"""""'M

"""*

.............. '"I'm 100 lQ)'!"" I _ ......".
.aal .,.." ...... II Ibo IaI of !he lilnry

-nr

<>:IBI(IUIer 1-'> JWuI

......

.....

BUll Mod fOJ'ol/ld my
arttwcr _ Right Said Fred.

mil my

I.h<lliJo of
y."" .... 110 ......, raJOCle'l. Ri&lu Said I'm!
....,. _
!be Itme in Iho earfy 9011 &am
facl-d ..ido dleit bit ~ '1'", TOIl
SQy". ,.. •
rr-Ihc~

dj" ...
-w. Tllrir--.l ........
....,;.:tl)'.

!hoy

.....so 0110 1lIe

"Sn _

T~I· ......... """

IWC>.

So .. ha. bilppnIed '<>

"""
Ri&bt

F~

R'P':!

sa.d

r,,,,e

Wilh \be
lonl behiJwl llIcJn,
Saod rn:d l'IIllorlp could .ffonl1lle
""'" Iilbt)ie 10 which Ibcy bMl 1''''':11
....._ WAl.. S- ..,. ~ 100 oc:r;y

.......Ar._-.dx:o. __

-

y ....

bcMul& bills. ... fiMlIr ..... IU;)'_1In
The lkS .... quid. 10 ~ ThI:y

LOOk e-crythina /tom Rish' SaKI Fn:d.
They lOO/r; thei' car:a, their foma..... 0I>d
dletr bom<s. They 1O<Jk ouyIlti!lt. T\ul',
riPt.1bcy IOOi: _y 100.
FinoIIy, I caa n:sl al ...., ~
aacdy...... ~c!:f ,1' .eo!.. II iubo.
mId 10 knooI' !hat J.... TIlhhuWce iI
......w.i... O<ll for \If - ' IIdpiQa iii all by
bringiq sexy b-=k. I'm _ lure how be
retrieved il from tho IRS (devil?). bin I'",
gLod be dill.
Now if you win <:UIMe ...... thtm
oobol ~ dom" blow how 10 IItl. So go
IIbeeoi, boo . . - .......

I PI .. QIaI; s-b CounIoJeI'
.... 1 ••. PIIiJ~
'1
a I4IMr: CourtIlC:y NN~
......

51 .f1I;l:Iktir: MX:hKI HuIky

8lnJIMst Muapr: Katie Heaston

Henld ShIff: F1Ml11tiDc Lehar, Jim Dupn. Will GBpenrine, Erin
......... , Sean MoraD. (ireS Carbon. ShauD Il~ Amy SrrudI,
....ndsey Spindti, Kcllc:igb Wdeh

lO

No mllCb .. I loved )\lUI' or\i<:l,'11lrOrlJ bi.<toric:al con~1. thouWb '''''Y OM lided.
II much III MOIled !hoi iJ IIOl "'Ioled to ll>e p;ece I
bY ....y nIWlI;. Then il olIiO
I YiYid ",odi."ooiWa ill J'O'II' aitic:ioa'llI ..dL' did _ burl any
"1ODe AIIyoDeCM ........ otroam: picuotOlTililta 1lIII ~
educaIfd ....._
wiihout in='k' .. . , . , . ebc.
la .eta......, III S,... ..
Ie lad d!iC wl'Ii5~ olllle III
I .... per_
Iffecto.d by Ibc old Syrian n:pne. .-l I ....n _ II" _ fia1hcr clc!:oI1II"""",,,,, I U IdJ you lblllhio """,,,jelle<> """ 1aIJfM """ 100 "1I1hat ~ • allNn: ofbllle
n lead oNy to Iwc. A 1cpc:y I n:fuoe to ~ 10 my dtildn:n cYm OIl my

'asullI""""
dWopo""

By III _ . I fiailed to IIfIdcnl.and what pan of my __ Ie InIinlllllCd IhllI I _
llWIl
ArahllbeOllly Y><:limo in 1IIe -'d and . . . . . .y Ayiq tNl me, .-dy ......
mil
NIl • rerllIIldcr, ~ """ tIoere iI ao ~_ ~ lhM
lbe

'*

iI • _
or
• ..-. ~ . III)' af1Ide • w,elUl
III d!iCAma ..... pabti<.-llhot io ",iry. aitit:Qa .... ,
If I were 'Il'nbftJ III Arall palIlia:' ~ how ao -=y"'" .. il:it.... 1baIl.
mytdf, ... 1brir ~ IS _II. Ju,.... knolO'. II 1lor IlIr end. criricWJIr ....,',
....
III fOra ...... i=
1 ...........1Ind your potIi,1on .. Lcbancoe Wt has IIllf,Syrion _t,,"""l, ond r SO
"""'h ~ ~ de,..... l.. y ond natiooollOYCf'Oil"!Y. Ho,",cwr. ll1ill think if
!he ~ an &U din' act toer;tbc:r nobody .... 11 he oblc 10 hully.lban lIlY "-au,
JlIIllite ..- doe AnI>......w .. _n.
, AIm. I ............ 1IiI1oy \be ...... ~ ""'.
I h . '" rm*') ICIfcIe""- Ii yo. .. bact III . , enXk, lbooIp I dIO _ '-e • doabc _ III)' 10.. I
_ clew,)'ft I oriII JCDU"'II1y rqoeM. YOII oriII_ dIOI ...... keomalll kill.... dUl·
dn:n lbo:re iI no ....,h • IlIio& "'led .. I'. .f....- r<fe<riDi lid 10 !be d1~ ...too
"'m: lilled in K_ Ibis oummcr. AllIO, you CII! SO bock IlI<\ see tho, it .... the )(1.000
Iraqio thaI w= killed in the
of dcmo<ncy. "'lhi.T !han LobaneIe,
H-vint ~ Ibis, ....tIctl I di"," any ... of critJ"$JJ\. I ........ to be vay _ .
Ii"" IUha II-. ckstrtIcU~ AU I ..-.....cl.lu ..y IllY Ol'inicm Iol A,na
lhIlllon
IDO ft!CIl.OId 1 _ toe ..... ",-.lhrir ... - r .... wad 1=
.
I ....-d III 1ln:IdI _ _ - . . I ~ 1 ~......u aid "I \ot.llllle u.s ... I ....
nfy l"""" bill 0( nPK~ a
feLollQIlUha .... ~iPOU; ....
One ..... ofJtllll' 11"1
IliIuAd ~ poIiIically ........ ,
- A I . " , Anh .....
hujia' "';!h 11orifyu>J1hetr Icaden.~ ""tth yWr iillloTXb ~Ird .. of that pan of1be
wor\ct, 1wuukl .......... that you ImoYIIoo "'etlwt thne people .... ralloer lMi1;y_.
in. ~y and n;ghl 10 pn)vi<lo tho;,. .hik\ml "';!h food and lIcl>oOUn. rather thlll .imply
Ih;~ of !he aJonr"'"lklol 0( dl<ir IeWm.
I """"'SIr bcI-.: dIol criticimI io.-. I .,;u Ir)' to avoid ~ilarioou. ill Nwre
.. ,o!iup - ' I YI'ill a10lld
III lhoIc wllo
1)
, ..... ...nIo ririIiaIlI.
..-berLtl
~or"'I··
all. I
_...
dlbe...,.
dlc-...n wMdckak wiIb doe Mid-bst...,..,. ..... doc .._ _ I will lollhflOW
..,. ..,oloo form ~ ""'00 werm"t.
The cp.atioa I han io ..·haI wiU lllfIlqac:y of l1li. 1Iw iJ JIIMC'd from IUlullioa
1fta' £ttlUlUon 1hlP1 AJld .... tt we ever be ahIe 10 """,, peae<: if 011 ..bill "'" can lhibk
of is Oftly .lllCk;n. e..b othc:r. tvnI in ." irn:lc:\fInllJ'lUD'l:lll rtllI... dan undrD1IIldilIlI wIoIt io heN'a:1\ lllfIli_'
•
ft

~.~ ol_t"ICri.a-

.

p

or

"*""

......·t •

"'J' ' ' ' '

-=

y-"""

EdJter'. Note~ lIave an opinioa. oollaotill, SU&8 dioD
or idea1 Write to usl Please mike letten 10 the Editor
no longer than 650 words. All fiDaI editi will be made
at the discretion of the editoria1 staff. Send allieners
10:
Md'

"3

•

e l'u
OP-ED:

With !he fifth yea< llIoiv..... ry oflhe

WI I lnlgcdy be!UDd .... """'y funh<;r lcr-·
rori.. pkm and plallJled reprisal, have
occW'l'ed 00 a gIobo.l scale. From the win
bombings in Loodon and Madtid, to Ihe
coolinuins \\'al 00 Terror. thi' fi"e_ycar
ilJ>"II """ .W.W1I W world audieoce thai the
lb«>c",ucal ~ency ,c"""""iblc for \be
""1N$I ou...,k 00 US lOil i...ill a dang.. 10
UIII' everyday li.e....
Bul be thAI .. il ....y, """ fan still
'C1l\aios: l>O furth.e' a!lack has lince
ocCUl'fU! 00 US lOi1, Altbough thi~ has
b«n upbeat ncwa f,,:, lI>O§\ of America,
"""" crilk:!l hove dioplayod C<Jn<JcO\.O over
bo.... furtber tragNy b.u beeD avoide<l.
EOler the NSA Terrori.1 S"",ei11."ee
Pmgram. Thi. program. hcadod by Ihe
Nalional Securily Adminislrllioft. in'o'<>lv..

. New legislation
protects United States
Will Grapentine

Thi. pas! summer. the limp of LOfldoo
Termrplol,wherelerroriJUplannc<ltodet.
"""le liquid e:xplooiv.. carried "" board
",.'eral oirli",:.. lnIveling from Ihe Unilod
Kingdom 10 lbc Uni!e<l Stale&, was dllC in
Wile pan 10 the NSA ....-vcillancc
In I _ I i..""of 71,.0. il w.. owed
"B,i1lin'l "'11_5 inlelligersc:c SCl'Yicc ~
Sro<Iand Yard had beeD ~kinl !be plOI
for .... eral montba, bul ooly in tbc put '"'0
weds had tbc plonm' plannio.li be~"" lO
$urvcilla""" of cenaio lelcpbone calls crystallin... nlor U.S. offJcial. lell TIME.
without informing tbc _
Uni!e<l Swes
In !be two or thrtt day. bcfon:!be
Fo«:igo IOlelligcoee S",,'<il~ Colm. IITeIts, ibe .. n WIll anin& opcratiooa~ and
Undcr!he progr8ZII. tbc NSA coodllCU ....• IUtboritics wen ]nII('d into ..,lion- MI~
.<illance on phooa call. p'-l betweetl a and Seotland Yanl. ogcnu traCked 1bc p!<>l.
put)' in the Uniled Sial.. and a party in I !ttl from tbc grnund..... bile a kno....1edgeforeilO COll/llry. wilbovl FISA CO\lf\ able American offici.al A}'I U.S. inlelliaulhoriatioo, whicb crilicl MKfl (and gctlCC provided Londoo aulborhics wilb
Auomey General Alberto Gom,al.. inter'CCplI of the grnup'. communications..
acbowledged) is oudawed by IX wr.1 of
BUI tbc NSA JlfOllIIIII bcin& .....,j 10
FlSAcowt.
US benefit is __ III i$olatcd incidcn1.
Although criti<;o boY<: IIeCII obillOol at N..... ~ have IhowrIIbaI Ibc rtCCIIl
aooilIef eumple of bold lWd&cilY by tbc dtatb l>f Iraq inswJcnllCllda Abu MUIlIb
Bush adrnin~ one doeI 001 need to 01 Zar<Jlwi hll 0110 ibn"," the vinuco of
i0oi< to br to see bow il wall indeed COOIUO- ihio prognun. In a 1ttC1l1 article on
V<:f5y !bI1 got in Ihe way l>f _Iroph<:. CNN.com. il ..... ota!e<l thai ··i.ueWgcnce

College stressors
•
calJ§e dey es o
C_IfnOC'cnlcr
SpkiallO the

H~rald

fICW fricno:k. new .. bool.
College change. everything
from the place you Ii"" 10 tbe peoJ'le you
hang (lUI wilb, and while il i. a very aciting lime. il ...... ,I", he ovcrwb<:lmill.ll and
''''''liSfu1, ~-amily and fricr>ds .... quick 10
give advice Of( wbat tu bring with 'jOIol, bill
Ihey ~Iy ..sdn:u bow Iwd il Cltl be 10
lea"" your old life bcllind.
Both swting and relurning In rollegc
are big ttanliitiotll, and il <:&1\ ulc: , wbile
fOl' your Ilcad 10 caleb up wi'll your lICW

N..., mom.

new 'jOIol1

life.

Mental beahll ia , clli-cf COIOXfII on
college CIf/lllll'C". and in fae\, oecortlinglO
a recenll1llional college heohll ....-vey, [0
pcm:0l "f c"Uege $IOOnu. ha"" been diag·
nosed wilb depression. In on}<" 10 belp ~IU·
den'" "'1"", the Cenlct fo< eounxllni and
Smdml Developmen' io now offering free.
~"""yttI<lWI ""«11l1I1" fo< a r.lnge ~ com100II cmoIiooal condil""" that oft'" go
undiagnosed,
MS,lIlknlo """'" 10 W>dc"tand I"'"
dcprc'siOfI and anxicIy are not c...... lCJ
14"," 01 pcll<lflll ... cakncs.... 'They are ill-

Greater ac.demk demandlI

Beiua on yow own in • _

""""""""
Cbana:ell

in family relariOftll

-

~ llw .... hithly fCSJ"'B'iY<: to lIU/.
ment If you have not been feeling like
y<l<lISClf Iatdy, yoo .bould come and take
a
If\OJlY_ "lUlling al !he
C<ltrMCling CenlCl' on Thl/J1lday. Ocl<lbcf

r'<le.

Sth from 9:00 am 10 2:00 pm]. Jint Aut,
Pb.D" Director of ihc COWlSCling CcnlCf

uJd
If y"" .... feeling Old and ang.ry.
-.py and tired, <:&1\'1 stop """")'ing, ....
having nigh1mafCl, ""')'1> ~"'.,,:rl bc1l1j
e'-tOO and being down. or IctlQw """""""
who ia,
the fJlC/IlOl hcall1locrecn;ngocan help 'jOIol figure oul ""hal iI WfO<I8.
The C"""",Uat C""le. will be offa'_
in~ free. c<>nfidetllial ..,e",ing. for
dcprcasioo, bipow disorder, aAAkty, and
po6I-l1Iumatic .U'eSlI dioordct,
AI the ...... ning, you <:an fill 001 ,
q.... li<l<lrllire and lIlk wilb , ......... Ior
on.",,,,",,,"c oboui your penonal .ilUaliOll.
EVC1I if yt>u don" ha"" , mood 0< aw;Kty
disor<\cT and or<: j"'l g<:lIn~ through a 00<1plc "f bad days, you arc in"';led 10 ",•.,.
lakc ad,-antagc of !he program and Icam
about ",'hal ..,.,.ices .... Ivllilabk "" campuI. Y"" may Icarn .or""ihinS WI will
belp you or a ftimd;n!he

from ull pl>one lCObnolQllY IIdped U.S.

fo..... find and kill Abu Muoab a1Zarqawi. aid ill Iraqi army colonel friday
in an .~c1W1iv. imcTv;cw wilb CNN.CoI.
Dhlya Tornimi said be worl<od wilb U.S.
f..-- 10 lIIOIlilor II·Zalqowi and IIi' ossodates' cell phones. belping In lead '"
Wodn<:sday nigh!'. air scriI<e OIl a oak
bou.. ncar a.quba~.
Widl no ....-pri... Ibc m.n !he NSA
owvcillanee program boo bore bas shaped
""blie piJIion "",a,mog[y. In a rcttnl ABC
N~ Waohingt<lll post poll, a whoppin&
(,l percent of AmcricanI suppnrI lbit pol>gnm II I WIY to topple 1emIri..... In lbc
same poll. an even luger 66 pc.-.enl of
P""lllc who Jta\ed !My w<>uld DOl be bolb·
em:! if pcnonaI infomwi<m on ibcm Wert
In be Mlleclt:<l
Tbil spub volWl1Cl on 001 j"'l Ibc
program blII aI¥l 011 !he small millorily of
~ io bothered by AClI I I'f"C"'"
tioo. h is this In l>flbcAmnicarl pnpuJace
lbai;1 cithcr- in the camp of "seems and
lies" ondfor "p<llilica1 patti........ ip. In I
n,,,,,'>1 W,II .\reel journal e<lilOrill, i1 WIll
Sla!e<l ~l "Democrats and modio a11ica

..rumcd bloody murder laO! y...- when il
"'.... k""c4 dlallbc go.·anmcni "'.... 0'00/1itoring son.. camlnunicati""" outside the
"""Icxl of • law ono"", "" !bc F"",;gn
100eWllCflCe Surveillance Act FISh W;WI'1
dcoitJllod fOt. nor <loco il forlrid, ...... ti....ly
ewloillUon of whol .... ollen a"""ymotlS
phone numbers, and Ibc c,,11t II'IOnilOn'd
had "' le.., one O'-eneat con=ion".
1'ltis ,etUlmelll 'I'll DOl mere cdilDria1WniuJobn Eastman. Cboptnllllaw pol>fCI"" .nd Dilector of ll>c CI....""'nl
Inn;I"le Cenle. for Conolitul;<>nll
Jurilpudcnce. wrote in a lencr 10 H_
ludiciary Commillee su.till.ll that "1be
Congn:.. ional R""'....h Service', _ _
ment """" iMiMionally b~ againot lbe
I'rcsidcm, ilP"'f<d key c<>nsIil'lnional le~l
and S"fJfC1l'C Cowl pm:cck:nt, and thallhc
CIIC made by lbc Depanmcnl of JUIlicc in
"'ppoIt oflbc Ptegidcnt's.,nhonly to COt>duc1 survcillancc of ....... y o:ommIIflic.
lioos in Iimc of Wlf WII COI\lfIClling.
A$ for the """,,ms and litl~ camp. il
all COfIICI down fcan of I"'f"ONII privacy.
So whelller you'", a drug dcalcr-by·phonc
OJ I penon wilb an offinily for prank r:aU_
in&. !be securily of American Ii..,,, Ibou1d
not be bindncd by the f...... qualmo. Of
idcoJoey of an ~I minority. h is
rOO' thi, ruson !bI1 the NSA l\llVeillance
prognom sbooJd. and will, <:ooIinuc so !hat
!be lnigcdy of 911 I will stay in Ihe hiIlOry
bool<. and nol become a lUIily (IISC<e more.

BLOUNT: Remembering
his work, passions
<lfC1ljjth '" shuck III ")'SlCl'." T.ommi laid.
C""'lRo;;lion OIl the balchcry ia SCI to
'11ti-s ia IOIDCIbiII& !hal I wanlcd 10 begin ihil fall and be complC1Cd by n,,.,
sec ever .ince!he md of World WI/: II,~ fall. Ho_ _• T""""i ..id il i. too -... In
Bloom .. id IIIbc grouodI:>rcal<ing C<ttfM- lell if tbc univenity it Of( 1aIJCI to racb
ny f01' llIe halchery lasl Apn1. MIl' I , grcal the comln>Clion pi.
bonor 10 bave my ...me on it, bul I rc.aIly
The !>alCbcry w""ld "'" only prod.....
just ......1 to sec Ibc bobi.. produced"
OyslC" and <>the. shcllf,,11 f01' plonling in
Blounl wit I.uccalful bluit>casman N......gansctI Bay, bul also belp 10 """"'le
throughwt !he "",jonly of hia life. BIounI P""J'1c abool <be: importance of <be: bay'l
o>Vl>ed ..veral """1I (:lUi..
and bad unique marine life and Iisbcric$, some;U painullo his """"'.
Ihinj BlounlMv«! In gel ....... obmugb"Hc
alway. designing ..,me- 0<l1 hi. life.
lbing,~Tamm; said.
"Hi. pII.ing i1lad, bul be boo lell ..
~AI his ninetieth birthday pony on
wilb 10 much pot"'l;al and 10 much wort<
September~, be mcntiooed be ..... c>.peri.
10 "",~ Tll'l\lIli said. 'U only secmo lining
Olenling ....iih lCCiJ>Cll for Oy"e.. thai he would kcq> .. worl<in~ 10 find bcIRockefell.. by ....;I\ll his mic.......ve In Itt ways 10 improve lbc 0yAel' illdu>uy in
orrn !hctn .ince be no Iongcr bad !he Nllng>llSCll Bay.
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A._a elf of your lIeXUIl
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The p,...idcnl <!fW<nlWllrlh JnMiM.. qfT«1I1toI<>gy ~ hand< wilft 1.lJ1hcr- Blounl
injronr of III< CI1Iuuhip wIIic1111< JonaIN 10 lhrw ~ "'.. bei"l;/ Rngn- WJlk",...
Univerrily.
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ABOUT SERVICE?

We arc pleased to annoul"lCll a student writing oonteet.
A '100 prlae wllllMl awarded to the belt .uay publJlhed
by II .ludcntln the WinUl. 2007111\1(1 of R""""" di &iped.
EH~••houll! be .. lllu.lmUm ol9.000 wOrdl .
Ravie... ~howd be .. maximUUl of 1.600 'I&'Wda,

Ideal proposed II !be meetillll will be

"'"

.........,;.

YOU HAVE. SOMETHING TO SAY

Call for Submissions

",..."Ied 10 IdminilUltOll.

For _ , i:IIIeK "'" od>cr pIaeeI b
COIlCl\odIod IbM II ..... _
... .,.....t tim< bcnroCUl cw-,
_ IlIed
koep. apcaally ..too
....... die li!nay, iht C
I
...
flOC otlio«I wtR IlOOded.
1M Hawl'o H •• ~ Same m i ' Il1o
'Iou.cr. obcn: ill.
a
PWti0::4-- ill ... • ICO. iIits.
_~ -rlle"'clopcd lOOllhy If
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During thia aC8demi<: yellir, we are taking the opportunity to

e.plore acme of tile queetionl conceminii: eervice-w rome
together in this illilluot orour ;oumlIl M' community and
exchange ideel about community 8ervire. civic engagement, and
Illlrviolllcarning.

The editors invite lubmi8flione on the topic of llervi<:e'
Ate there dirrerei"ioClM belwMO OOl:Ilmunity
ment,.nd ""...-icle In.minc?

.r'\ioe. civic en.pJe•

Sbootld illlltitutiomI vi hi.lMrr ed~tion make"","""",. p1IIdu........
teqwrement?

ShouId.rvice N educ.tioa·bued or ntrao:wrieIIlar?
Sbould _ ....tlI ~I'tio:ipa~ in the p'-mtin. 01 ~ projecu
"lldIOl'.r:rioe "'CIwfelllelll.a?
• L'IrlJe. commurul)'.I'Yice .. ~llle .,..~ for. crime unden:nine the
ide.oI_........,.?
A1ao of int.efftt are - 1 8 .bout.rvice uperimcea.
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The Devitt Review: NBC hopes Heroes will save them
peap~ ""' obtir>td to do goat things. to
til' IlIvion who pol tbc'ir !ive:o 01\ llIe];....,

Phi1~tI

N...~ £cUt".

lI<rou ~ t10I your typical ....... hour
drama. lIS content, ilS cbanoor.cn, even !be
....y il is """" oil K<:m be,~,· suiled for
the big 1ICt'CCfI. It throw. a 101 of p10l 1\
)'<l<l, n:qul~ yftIl' to ",member a iood
number of charxten IDd abnq>lJy ends 1\
ilS most dinllCti<' _ I . And yet, it

....

The bnlntl

OC'OI

NDC </>oW C<nl<.. on

• group of lI«tIIingly ordinary people who
dio<o~er they

The,.

I.

ha"" e~nary POW"'"
CI.i,e Oenn'" (Hlydeo

!'"""IIi"",). • high .....1>001 c"""'leader who,
despite kapioG off an o~erpus and """~
ing her band into a muh <OIiijiICtm, CIIIl\OI
die or be irtjw'Cd. CT\I<ked rib£, deep gash.. In her skilt, and crooked. bloody fl"llCTlt
hcaI wlthio ''''''''''<It. The 8lIow doe:t t10I
tell u. why, II leASt no< in the tim episode.

We also mee, Mlnhe... !'",!<mao
(Om Onmbe:tJ). I _
lm A!IJlel""
poli...
""00 suddonly futds him,df
.ble '0 belf people', ,houg!llJ, Nikl
So.IIderJ (A~ Laner). I l.as 'kgas stripper
and t1nIgglina molher whose rdIeetion
.....'" 00 a lire of
own, ;md lloll<
Mendez (SWi"llo Cabrent).• trotldy lItiSl
"""" di"W"",,", hli pain'inl'" are """'" t:h.arJ
j ..., oil 00 c.utvu-tltey are prorbccles of
cIlllClysmie eveo...
Wililc lbe... Ame<icltllll"l romlna '"
terms w;th ,""i, peculiar po... en, Him
Nabm""" a yOUllg Jlp.nese bu.i....""""
played by Mosi Ob, leams be con rnanip-ul.. e lime .utd space through mere
thoughl-pertllp!I the cooks' gift of .ll
The iibow·. 'itle implies \hat these

orr.....

and defend .",nll" dtilcM rmrQ eVil You
would MVer guess that by jus, looting .t

O<m.
Thi'"hrn>o:s~

in the Jhow .... for from

\be ripped. rugged. cape-wearing beroc<
...e ...-....aIly callt<> miD<! wllm we be... the
wool.. They are I new breed of physJcaJly

discRct. ,well,hilt.wea,ing ono....li.,.
",!>oK po"'.... ~ ""'"' """'!allh"" m....

," W. can

~III<. to

ttl."" people noI

Oteri. rompl""" with emoti<>nally.cbarged
music and "ll1"""lIy.voittd ~.
Tho .... weT< grippinll and painted
1Iet1)U out 10 be an epic draIi>a onJikt any
<>ther, Bu! IMlld the program p<Wibly live
up 10 \he hype1lfthe pmni= cpiood< i.
any indicalion. tbc .....,."". i. ya
The .how JllUU time perfectly
between charao;tc:n "" tbM we let 10 know
\hem, bul do n<>I get ,irod oflhem. 1M fll'Sl
tpillOde introduo:a \IS 10 • bunch of IICCmillgly """,lal<>d p<q>k spreod out ICFOSI

.1'1m.. WIIChina Claire e<>pe with her

the W<lrld, which cOIIld meIJIlystcm ..... Of·
1"IOd on ""y other .bo..... BUI He..,.,. kwh
\10 lO bd;""'. \hal Iheoe vastly diff"n'nl
"banoolOfS ha~.·lIJl llJ\IAppOd "",,_tion

oupcrbwnan n:siliet>o:. ill • vt:ry ,human
way. or WU'hins J....., tremble wbOll be
realize, he can foresee tbc fIlt...... , Dllll<es \IS
moJlze !hoI thor ~1d be lIS.
NBC p"" us g]ilIljl8tll or these in......
O$linjl clwactctli ift pn:lIJI<>Iiool$ for th<
ol>ow throughout the swnmer. The
also &helk<l 0IIl bi& bIads '" NIl trailerlcnglh plm'Kws f<lf tbc slJow in I:llOVK 1JK>.

lilli' eould. I' any llI<lUIeIl1. be n:vuled, W.
are IIOl o~erwbelmed. LMn, hoI ;"uigucd.
For I sOOw''''''Pod in fanllly. H~
OOlllbly !riel to ilJoond ilStlf in oome level
of ..... ,i,y, HI", "P"akJl "o"'ple,dy in
Japanese in III of hi, ......... nuher than
speaking in hroI<eo HngJish as 0Iher showt
mighl ha~. "ha<a<... in • fOfrign COIUItry
do. The obOw supplie. suhIi,le5 for !boo<:

be<:,~

of their bi,arre abililic" "but

bec.- of!he;r <>tl>CfW~ IV<ng< pc""""

".lW<>fk

of ... who oould "'" even Ittempt to under·

stand wlu.t be is sayiDsHowev...., .1 S«mll sl1ln&e- Ihat only
li_ ill • """"try OOlIide lbe US.
Wi,h over six billion peopl<: l)/l Eatth. oddJ
are !bert <hould be It It.a$t I bIodful of
beroes 00 each continent. BUI iflhlu ........,
!be case, the- :<bow WO<lld hi"" • b<d of.
,ime- k""l'iIIi otoryli.... Sltligh, and ~iew·
.... from tuning out. And tc&IIy, who wanu
to n:&d '1141 many ruhfi'l..?
The show huiIdI!be most ~
the <nd of !be flO' episode wben _
of
"'" plolli.... hl=l togelbcr, t=llti"ll in
un"."""led dim....g..... W. ge, 'he
Unl'l'*ion in tbeK fmal moments that
OIl< ben>

I,

perlIaps Ibesc IIeroei are IIOl 'loS ~ ...
we Ihoughl t1xy "'''"'. rerhapo they are
destined to hand together for I ~ecy Impor.
lint bu, m)'llcrious n:1SDIL r«ha"" <Way
""I!IOde will be just as gripping as ,be flru.
We Clll ooly ~
Hm>n II.. Mondllys 01 'J r,m. Oft

NOC.
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SCHOOL SHum.E IERVICE

TO OUR FRONT DOORI .
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"A CREST ABOVE THE REST"

seMng-,-.-._-~&
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Walch lbe Red S..x & lbe Palri..l' .... One IIr Our 4New Big Screen PI."ma TV"
\illJI • IIoIiIwy enlan.FrIUy
a SItwtlay 11......lIUtliIM
..,
I
I I TlIiliLII j 11. .11..
. . . iii 11:3Oo1t· T'" __ onion . . . . . 11:CSN
fldwry or*" '*" if
TM
\Illtfl,.
14':"SN
IlittiaQ I\oonl doles., IIt.3Ot'u
UMlnlI
aoses.ll 101'11t
~

Jt'3I)'oI.
MooIII

h

00,/1 (II'(lert

=:!I!: 400 Metacom Avenue. Behind Blockbuster Video' Bristol' 253-8811
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'Wire
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~d",u.#_'ftlld.f...ridQ",;&'".""'''''~J<~

R'W'U's :fooa Critic: (jo.ffs
Goff:' TIn'VII Ratings (1-5)
fOod: 4..5
S~n'ic:~:

GaIf'.

4

Price: J
1M menu 1$ also tnnn:ly .......'nl \(J
Ind wiUI I<ICll:do:lca opmod throoghout lllc
pqn. MlII,. C'fll/'llCf an: <lrdical<d to «rwo .,..:>pIc $l>th ... h,. u·.. i/e. .nd ... 'Ill
\he ".<helli"" comel a c""".pondi"i!
"""y as 10 why ;1 ia .......,.j ..... h.
My NOIntIWC . . . I wen:; bodl ablio 10
IIIbllJIuII! bulfalc> clIick... ~ for ~
•
lCndim in Iho. dIockn 1IeDCIor~. I
did CDCIIIp wIlh die ....,.,.. . . . . rlQl, "'"
........... . - _ quod III opoluci_ lorlhc:
........ -1ItaIsM -.y ....... _ In...........

-"""

110: ""'_ -...

loot.... "'" a qoad: biw. ,..

""""".
)'W OR

u-

II

dcfiMct) a pIacc

10

10 , _

.."Ilh fnmcII 10 .....,. I lNZY lrlOlIl ..1Ii2re
)'0\1 k.aow-)UU """'1 (ond all)' ""'JI"I'!I.
JG Gof,., Pult ill 01'"" te'!'N drYl' I
wed< Itom Il:JOam -1:00 1m. IocaIcd 011
2!19 1lIanlcI 51.

T 7

.. " ' - 11IiI • !WI of ......
.
I.... you . . . ~ .-..ulln'l<;W. amolI
..._of~ol:
1hc1ooal WICIM). If J'IlOI hi""
.~.

.... '

Hf

•

•

pctfCc!.

.., "l' tOr 11 I " Iik<o _ .tIo _
- me ... .-tL T10cy --= juA --eh
10 liIl )'011 lip w.............. )'011 ~
1f)'Oll ..,. boa - . I
08IQI'R &ft.

.....w
liIII' Wa .............. ".n Ude if)'Oll ....

..,.....,..

l k diM« "11$ "ery enjoyable. bul t
would brvI& • J'ld~ lxIcawot tbc dc>ot1 to
Ib< ~, 1'CJI1\lin«! ...;0. open. Ai II
.(lOl later, lhe: ""'a1OO kepI gelling cokk<
and cokl....

AJao, ktep ;0 mINI ltw Golf'. io a
relaIed ~, Wlf y"" .., \ooItilIt:
fOr a qukk pa.,."
II _ t b c _
for )'011. lK
.,eifIcal1y WWJtI ......
IOmerI that dw! oavice "'"Y b¢ 1Iow, and 'f

G<#'ar........

iJ_,._~_

. __ ......
~

.... _ /<1rdi>dtrc _ .. __ Md -/iN.w.u".

-~
dw_..... _ <
#n

•

Oo:!ri-.Jjrvm p.J
~

. . eo; W:,. .. ~ mID....... lUI'. """'" is ..... III k ;,
hopk shnuldn"t ~ forced _
it. ~
_ ....11 is ~ 10
bod! in
R1Iode Wand. .. writ .. ho:t """'" -.. ~

"'*

--

New York. 1Iowtvn. """ ,.,...._.... «1
........ people try 10 make her reol olIlipIod

Spindler finds _illS 10 be .. impor.
talll ;1$"" to her.
"Moo Jtu<lc1,11 1OdIl,. don'l r<:.liu
Ihat they do hive I dury in lIeirli ifIvo1vN
dliuns. It doe$q"l _
if iI is your

(Omlr)'. IQIe,

,
•
•

!

~

.

~

juot

......t . ....

)'OW

IChool.

_._

aftd 10
lOI:tiw .... ill dM:
_mq.. If lhcy don'l.lIlcft ";11 be ...
......- Aid Spindler.
..
<1111'"'
__
••
... "Y. ""lhiDp .., 10M,
)'011 . . . ., hh
.... lbiap ...,
1Oday.- hoIl. •

1'""0""'" ...... IIIUR dIollatpoc
--)'001 <Io . . . . . ~
III ....., a cbtr"""'"-

beloe¥o=

_
III

-.Ii .....

........,. boll 1M ........ rally al'I"aot __ ~
........ ' 11O~ ......... rcll
iDdiDCIlllO
ill RlIadr IslMd t
•
........... illite a .."..- alalt ... 'If
- - : yov.'~ _ ......Iy affaoted. by a1IaIlI
pial "" III Ihc owe.
Spllldltr and I!t¢ 0Cbcr ..-.1><0. of Ihc
FlODCII"I !'r<lsr'm and SlUdmI ScnaIC an:

"'*

M

all<n1pliollO ~IJ« Iludentl Hkc Wh'l"",11
10 Ol"'" Il'lcir c)1'O, avert""", apath)', and
lid inrolvcd.
I'fllIapr Wlti,""lllw a po;>i01 thaI a
VCUf IIlauld be '" infornw<l YOI«, bill
daa il rally lak. IlIat """,10 dlon fur ...'
......... ~ thc:mad...,.., The ..uc..

a~

"" ......., iI .. _ia&. e.am....man

a- _'U Me how J8l1unl<:cd 1tW\J __

daMs ~ 10 ",*, and IIOw bao:fa.l Ihrir
dI'oru will pro¥<: .. he.
1>1 COO i ' • wid> .... ri'IUrt .. ~
.... all IllPdo:ntl .. - . I.WU i....lIed

s..a=i

of

s-.

~

a.- _

IUoDde Illud !l;q. mni"" Jooeplo
A1malIa 10 tpQIt wUlI IlUdcolI and
OnIlx ........ bIDd, ................ - " adjww;' prof_ Batboono Hunl. T\ot7
.. WhileIotll ..., ~ ;" doe iIsuo:s
u'4Jl iii..... the ""I'OfWItt af ''''''''' &lid
ofRbode w-I., ...... ulbo ~ o f also 0lrCa0d _ I ....,.~ .. ~
Cuino Gambling, bccaIIoe they .., pdU- lWU. II It . . . 'k,G,,,,,. . . Ihc <»nlliIul...
IIlinJ __ -riley ketp calling me. aDd I

don'l ~ I bani ....." ...."';"""II..;d.
"I'm anduMioa ond mov;ns back 10 N"",

l

•

1l'Ilicll -....oWd

.~IClld

the right '"

>'Ole to

15.000 pt<Jpl. who '-""="'1)' <10 IlOl haw
lhe: ";gIIl.

RWU Student Senate
•

Remember To Vote!!!
•

FRESHMAN SENATE ELECTIONS
OCTOBER 4th and 5th
In the New Dining Commons during lunch
.
• -aifd dinner
•

OPEN TO ALL

Good Luck to all the candidates running!
'.
•

I

.

Wi rea
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Student attends Darfur rally in NYC
ltmySmirh
Ilenld Stall'

World"'i<Ic, S<:p'emb« 17. 2006
marked a day of hope, opIimism. Ind I
r"",t pie. f'" jU>l;'-c. Student$. childn:n,
.elel>ritieo and !!o'.. emmeflt officilll from
a"",," !be globe aathttod "'l"lhe'" pUllins
o!lt1c ",ligion and poli'kolomlHotion all in
,he IlIme of ('"..,,,,,,,,do, On thl. ""-y,
oe''';$I.' lIhnwo<! Suf'l'O" in """" lhan S(l
countne. Oil Ii>; eOillinenu Ulelud,ng
Ikrlio, H""ll K<)Of,. M<»row. P.... and
dose' to 1'>ome. New Vorl< City,
Co"... t Pari< bee_ the
of

"""'<'T

ancn'lon a""""ing more than 30,000
PC""" proteste" """"".ting ,he need for
lbe Uniled N.~ '" Illy .~' for in1e<vem"", in !he Darfnr rqion of SIld&n,
Africa.
.

In '''''''''' yu... !he word llctlO<itk ba.
been creeping ito way back in,o !he medf...
In D"rfur. Sudan. a st",ggIc for ocan:e
moure..
c,.,.,o<! I bllltWliwian cri'i'
th:o, i. in dire need Qf IMi<llU>CC. Si"""
2003 the Su.Ianac go"em'..." "'. "'" mili·
,ia knllwn 1II !be Janja"'eMhove ,I"ugh'ered ""'"' than 400.000 Sudanese, diJ-pl""od rno.-e than 2 ",ill"", and k:1\.""""
thon fOOl mi11\<ln in di", need oHood. """1-

u.

lCr••1Id c~ worcr. Prolceling a WUJlII)'

"lI",n" ,,,,,,1( .. a ""'" task.. W~ as a ...ri""
Iu...~ seen Jlllil "'hII' happeo, when ow
COUltII)' IS wtS= ifit if theirp1llce to inll:<"me wben 1... Ik'vck>pctl countries are in
trouble. . . in tho ease (or A""'~""~
Cambodia. and Rwanda, Sadly. Thlrfu' will
be: added to thrs lUI.
A' 'k" rony in New YOlk Ci'y'l
Cmttal park. i' wall the link """'ilt th.,
Il1ll<Ie ,he difference; prolr:s,..... were "'lIed
to wear blue hJJ1;. to represen, ,1Iooe tha'
the Uni,ed Na'iom wean whetl in " ""'"
mel reg;o". Word> 0lI a jurnoo-tron "'lid
1ht DARI'tJR to 65156 &lid ocnd 0 mcs·
SIIg" '" P'rtoiden' Bl1tk tI1J;ling UN dqJloymen!." E""ryon~ wal w~a""g onO&~
<tiek..... lha' "'ad. MI am standing in fur
o..rfur V",',m If 203,181." Ea<h Mllan
<lelail odded up '0 • mc....ge 'hot i.
"Umndy hard to i~

AlDOIti "'" """'y rally spu1<en w.....
fOl'Il'>tr Uni'ed SII'e> S«<cUlry of Slalc
Madck:;nc K. Albright U.S Olympic Tcam
~ ,kaler, Joey o."".k. 8Er, Jeff
Johruion, and IW¥d- """"ing actor Min
Sonino, lro-'·..... i' ..... Ethan Rafll
"'~ ~h, many would ~, hid thcllIOO' impocl.
•
Etblon. • f"""'" "00enl joumali.<l,
wu <-aptuTed by lbe SudaneJe gov<1IU"<'Ol
and beld all..- taking phOIographs of the
barnbin!! of villogel IJld killing of civil·
,......

-

of~rm g<lfher in ee.."",1 P"rt ill New Y",* Ci/JI .0 proIn........
1M.
grnocide """",f'T'ing ;" Doriur.
("'''''''") Th(lU$llnda

Rafol, who "'.. n:tdll.ed jU>l a """,th
pri<>< 10 !he rally•• poke highly 0( I fellow

prisoIIer and quoted him as

5IJma. "A5,

10"1 as "'C .n: h\llll5<l, 0$ Ion!! .. then: are
viola,iOOJ of hllmO/1 righl5. .... will do
iOl"rIdIing. As long.1 thcte is hlUlllJ1 .... f·

"""".,..,.bout DorfUf, bu' had 0 diffl'n:n'
story. t<1l. 0 different "'"y of oaying

\hank you. and I diff"""" COfltlection with
,be "nti,.
Various m"!,,,aJ glleiu lnended 1M
rolly, including OAR ending witll no bet,.,.~ than ,hei. own rendition of Bob
DylO/1" -rile 11"""" They An: A..clIllngin"
Once tho rally ended tlle voices w .....
nOl 51ilk<!, ,imply "",11:,"1 do"'" !be Itteel
I>oun Ifter t!>o rolly, on the :iUhway. and in
n::staUfVlll. the'" ...... e~idcnce of the diy,
with blue balll, ,ignll. and 1Iopo;. F...,h person ro-pres<nlin~ ,he 'housand. of
!ltldaneK woo eould DOl be !hen: to ~ our
<;<l\UItry know. """"'&h is """"M-b.In 'h~ ",,,,tis of Om~. bmail. a
spokespe1SOO flit the Dariut U~ian. "You
will ba,'~ cbildren and pandclIlldren, and
they are p a 10 uk you, were yo<flbero
",1ttn gcno<:i<k w.,. dc<:1arcd in DorM r
."""')'ou to look theltl in the eye. lIAd tell

ferioj;, "'~ wil I\OIlIand~~by~""'ii~-~'-~W;':-,':""'":~'~W,"~'"'=~'.""'",;';=",_"",,.;.,,-""":""_
----:;:;---~;_-----~"'--"'''''''''''''='''''':;';'''~~.i'@''!
..:..:.,',""'' =-,., ~ voicbd the ~ 10 you lbaI I did
;Wout it."

Freshmen receive "Playwriting 101" on stage

I!.$h/~ Logo

WIu.' doeJ """'"""'" do I.."hco 1tIey
watch I cal ......." wine, an IIMe1tling murder, and a snooty lbealn! !<>aCbe. inWuct
on ~ !>&sit> of a good WJI}'? They laUgh,
they pause. and they lough "goin. Tht:
RU~eT
Willilms Uni~c,..i'y Thea,",
~panmeflt', fim show of 'he year.
"'QuickieJ" consisted Of thteoe, leJI·rninUle
play. that amwod. chilled. and e<>nllletetl.
Directed by Rob,n S~. thia show was a
of ""'~<pJbeRl>ger
WiliiOltl' canlf"JS
lhnd II as
Ul~ Uleau-e departltl~nl" nel" rn.denli
inu<><luixd lhemKlves to ~lbe uniw"ity
and to the «lIrununity" (Robin Stone).
The fLtJI play of !be night. ~Kiny the
Waitrosr" by Christlll"'er Durang, _.?
dtl(gh,fu1 and hilarious It"", lbout I cal
and. "'"""~, CUI_. Kitty, play<tl by
Kristin Dwiniek. i. a col whose Owoc, ;,;
the 1l0SkS.< of 0 beautiful F"""'h rcSlaU·
ron! found on " trorical. ilLu>d JlII*dile.
One day Mr. O'Brien, pbye<! by Ke~in
"Finc~" F""""n, """"",10 the .....u llral\l in
bo('cs of 0 grea' meol. Wbol he finds

gtt., """"'"

inslea<! i,

I

Fen"ell', chvaete,iulion of Mr.
l&fI impatieflt coafuscd
.~ter
fit 1tIi' pn>ductw.. perfc<;lIy.
fie a<leplJy upresoed hi' fNSUlrion as
Kilt)' 1001< her time bringina hiJ "'ine ..
well U "'ith Veroniquc. played by Katie
Coleman, "'1\0 "'.. " .... ilrCS5 that n:fu.ed
10 ten r"""",11 the wl>en:aboutJ of Kitty,
ul<ed wba' uperience aided the
<kvd"l"""'" of hil c1llrac1.. he respond.
ed: ... bad doyw and 1'ci"l·bil "" by
cbkb.~
Nu maner ,be: experi'ente,
I'o1nell UIod., !bey "'~.. effectivc in ere.t·
~"'! 0 clwacter that people CO\Il~ n:lat~ '"

O'llrien ..-ea.ted

Herald Staff

Septtm'\er

nunbunctiouo and s<docti""

CIl. a flovorful wai'er. an ~ mon:: 011_
g"""" walO"eSl. and a psychotie veteriDanM

--

'ha'

"wbe:.

--

"'" Fennell" UA<:d

COWI\crpIrt. Durinick.

"'1\0

her IwckllJ'll&"i in !he
F=>eb Imgual!" 10 t!eve\of> her lI<:ttOl and
!!>e movement. Ind perx>IIl'Uty of her ca,
'" create be,- character. She}tok tbe Ibnw
with he< ""'icing """'iO' and scducti""
movemenlS. malting 1}er every lC,ioa
.- ..rUling to laugh about
Two oul5tanding 'tudeotJ in thil play
.....,... !be ",Ii""" pl.yed by Ken Bell, and
Vcroniq"". ployed by Koti~ Colcma1\. Bell
"'II-wonderfully entenoinln/lll he mo.od
a<;n;lSII the IU.g<;. He added...,h flavt>r '"
hi' dwo":ter 1h.>' the audienc~ couldn',
belp bu' taugh It hi' in,erpretot>on of his
pan, Col"",""" Ihough jllJl '" ""-.di"l
"" Bell. stood 0111 in I differen' ....y. II",

ployul Kilty.

character ..... nOI the ridie~1ous ~ilari'y
lhot the otben
b\lt fIlbtIer and Me
","ari~ely and I:!ft,ctively clused !be ludie""" "" laup wilbout !>aving to ~
around !he uqe,
The """"'" pl"y pcrf<>fl1>C<l ..... "Thc:
M.... i-Oh 8o~~ by Gcor¥e Spel,in. Thi.
play, "'" • ~y like the one bc:(on:. but
o diS1Urbing, dlamaric: jrieoce. was I nice
The play C<)IISio'o/I of
pe<>pic,
'" "'0",0/1 SWtdina nex, to a lrti-Jc
black boo, ~d in all \lIbiu and I man.
all in black. ,itting i:n • chair """'"' the
room. The tIWI wDllkl tell the women
wbat to talrc from !he 1>0>;. "the role uf
then ",1111 '" do wi'b it "'bind your
"dr." The wol\'lcll would campl~, no
questionl Wed. unrill!le man <><dcfed her
to cry, in "'hicb <a5e her responJC .... u "I
CO/1'1-" E~""\Ulny thl: "'S\llt wlS the
removal of I gtln from Ihc: 1>0>;. !he "'oman
Jl(>in,ing "" her I>eod. The man laid,
MShoot, the ..i<!. Ml un'l" and moved !he
gun to" poin, a, Ihc: man. l1>t mIlO JIid,
"'Sboot,"
The two """,.. in 'hi' pl"y gll.Spcd !he
characterS <:n'i.dy and wilbout beoiLltiDn.
Th~ womln ItUlding, played by V""","
I'icdrill~ was lU!HnWi.e, dark, and oddly
in """'lrol oftbe ,ilull'i"" sllI' ",•. put in.
Sloe con~eyed tl>e unscnling f'C"I<KI"li,y of
!he play by c",,"wnly,l>aldng and sbo""
jn~ the ....uJmts.es he' e~'l:r relt
\\.-'ben askod bflw she developed her charn<l"'she laid, 1'!lm'u linle bit ~f dI!k.
,.,..,. in ~""ryonc,w The IUIIl silting. played
by Noah Swr. wu incre<Jjb1~ He tal. pr:r.
fec,ly still. rri"inM orden: ne>'t1 flinching:
never c"""eying lOy emoIicD lQ the otld,ence. Hc "'.. !be eooenee of di.<llltbing,
Tbc: 'W<> of them lOgetl...- were able 10
lwing OIl' tho: dirt, unelllineso ,bit <>Very'
paW<'I pow$IC" "",.inl ~ 1ltHi.""". in a
',ilem pauoe !hrotIgh the ... tire play.

W""".

COlI"""',

.,M

''''0

Tbc thin! and final ob<tw, '"Pllywritilli
101: The Rool'lop l.eJIotl" by Rkb Orloff,
'"" again a e<>n",,", 10 !he''''''' bef.".. it. In
thi' comedic plly 0 '''''''b« !«l\Irel ad..,
abou'lbe imponante.(Jf eOllflict ill I 1tOry.
Sbe ~''''" the """nario of I lUicidal j"",pcr
on 0 1'OOfIop lcdg~ alld 0 Good Samori"",
at !he """""" and """,.eys th. possible
directions of ,be <toryline. U,ing her
remote Ib< pouIeI, rewinds. and ,eplay"
~ chorw;""" in'" I'ruotrotioo 10 the
poirii: ",1Jen, "'" Good SalnariWl.teal,!he
remote from !be te""her and I'fll"""d< 10
poIlU and ploy !he 'eacher. giving her I
lISle of her Own medicine. The Good
SalnariWl and the lC""htt fighl o~cr the
remote and the
comes in"'" lUI
unfDmlflIU tI'ICDUI'ltor with the jnmptt',

"'''''her

om,
Chri"ie COIlIOle. who pllyed tbe

'cacher......

""'Y din:<1 and CUflfJdent ..
!ille tough, her d..... Comol!: used pili'
lcachero thaI ....lChed!he..,.,."y penooal•
ity of ber chuacl.. to It'1ISll her pan and
show j,lO others m a comedic: and enter'.ininll ",ay, The j"m1"'" played by
AntllOI1> Donaghey. po<tJIyed " ",",idal
)'O\Ing womal'I very _II. She ,,'80 able '"
!how her f1'\l>trarioa and """""" on lbe
slIee and IolerllCt with tbe o!her clwac....
iII ber dillurl>cd I\Ille. She Sly. her i.."",
with ffiCD bel""'" devdop her Chorw;lcr,
The la" .,,"racle. in the pl~y, Good
s.man1an. pl.yed by Canlin Kraft, W10S
V"" II <banging be. emOIiooo during lbe
diff"""', scrnanos. She 1O<llr t!>o ehara<-"1Cf
and Il'\Ido he, .. comedic II JIOS"ible flll·
i"ll the lheau-e with laughler,
11H'- show IS a whole: ...... veil ""'"
ee!lS with maDy fWloy and diSlurbinll
momenl5 lillo' kfl the .udienco roaring
"'illl opp\au.l<:, The new otudcnll olio""
cued in doi. protIucrion are I won<lcrful
additioft '0 the Roger WiliiamJ Uni~",,;,y

Thei"" Dep.>nmen'.

....~~_

"Traditional Life"
examined
A ~ ~arirJa III apron. her hair
jllSl pcrfe<:~ cool<ioll nvtr a I>ot slOvc all
day, nc.. um~ doill& Iauodry but DO 1...
pleMll1>l "'...... ber h~ """"'" home
from. bard day u wor1; !be i<IeaI wife. Or

if it?

•

Roger Williams Univ.I'llity pl)'cbQlo-

lIY prof""",", Ba;ky t. Splitt PhD. and
Laura B. Furner PhD, cOodut~ • study
l.o$l year "" wort lIIld famiJ~ life 'n OSSCSI
what colkge~ .. thinl; iii the typical
and ilkal f&mily """,tion.
On W~Y. Scpl.",t..rr 20. 0'''·
den.. gathered in The I'riDit.eill CoI~ge of
AIls IUId S<:~. rM • "",..nlllion titled
"Looking Ahead: College Snlden!'. V""",
of Won. ru>d Fomily life," "'ben: the
,.,..,.",berI c>:plained the
of tbcit

"""It,

study.

-

Both do<t<>n. being lIIOIh= them..,Iva. wen: moli... tC'd in 1lKir~h by

lb. im.o.ges and ''''''''''')"]>CS they r""" in
b<ItIl1 "Ihe p<rl~ !D\>tbeo-." R<f.rrinll to.
b<>ol< by J..dith Womer uUed '"Myth of the
reff",,! M",hor: Why it on"", Rcal
Women Cra>:y.~ Dr, $pritt and Dr. Turner
m.c..s.a:l the ""It=! apccllolioos of \he
roles of the mother, "'" ,..;~ "'" r.,her,
ond the h"'bancl
l'1Iroughoul the pm<:n..'ion, the bdi-

.""'.....;.. . able lO panic:ipol<: mdioawKmo
and c>pr<:~ th<ir view,. M<»I .~ tbaI

1M", arc "er«>types facin, famiHu,
thI>o>P """"" ~ IlItpI'iKd II bow quid-

ly \he

progrusi~ view>

of lionUly life ...

laking over the tl'Wdi!i"""1 'i.......
Simply 0lIIted, men m; cho<iiiIIfl lII;I
'lly home Of W,,", only put rimt to toke •
mort Ill'UVC "f.other ",le" in 1hdr &milicl.
The~ ,,,,,,,1,,, ...., bred;"i down the
_ypical v~ of wh;oI • family $IIould
be and focu>ilIg """" on whal I family
IlCtuaJly is.
Altboutb mool S1UdeDlS ....,re inl(:Jelled and app<e<ialed the reoellfCh. some
fouod [lin be i=kvlllllo wl.-J: thfy were
r!odyinll·
, Chris SmoVllIO. 1 5t:Ilio< maj<>ri"ll ill
I")"cl>ology and eriminallkhavior, did not
oce bow !hi. """""'h wouJd <elate 10 his

cI...

"..'," "lIdia.

illvolves payeholollY
applied!O the law, whm: "" the Jl<e8"ollotion ...... aboul family relaliona and social
~My

f1IQnntinf Lohae

Herald Staff

expoclllions" oaid SmoVlto,
Sln>vl1O is J1I"C"'fllly u.killg I Formlic
Psychology ela8a and felt thai the inf""",,tion ""'" nQl hc:flI:fJci.11O him.
Chris Knoth, on tile oth<T bond, 110", I
senior srudyiD& Forensic: PsyeholoiY had I
different opinion. The ",",ull$ ofthc!l\ldy
did 001 surpri.., him or ehanse his viewi
on """ily life: howev.... be did food the
presentationlO be hc:flI:ficiaJ 10 1m OVCTlll
koowledgt of p"yci>olof.Y..
E....,., though ..,...., studeolJ reb \hal
tbc p<e<c1IlllIion did flOu""ly lO thdr fICId
of.tudy, the whole purpo>e of!he march
"10110 fIUCSI eolle&e .lUdenl'utti1udcs on
work.and fIlmily life. 0... Spri!O". and 0...
Twne< fell thaI ;1
importon, lO know
ahool fantily rolnI and pan:ou'!USOOI fOl
or 001 wo<ki"i Whil,;-";"inl:: ehil·

"I"

:""d:ioB

The rcsean;h p<tttnllgex WI"""'"
e.. plained e..... trom RWU lWden1.l. 11
o/lQwed both n>co and womrn would 1'f'Cfer III stly home and raise th";e cbildml
rothe. <han /lO 10 "1M. 1I0we....,., ·it also
showed lha' men are IllOK """,nllued '"
tbe1. jobs <han women.
III rela.ion In rltose resulll,. <Iudy III
Yale Univmlity w>ll1ed 10 witJ,drawseoolIt:Ohips giveo 10 enrolled fcmal.... The
"tidy showed WI! rheu women did nQl
pI"!, an wQtk1ng """" lItey hod chi1dn:n.
Thi. ~ W V>ocl. "'" ludi...".<,10 the future, Dr. Spritz and 0.., Turner
Il<:>JIC to move their l"t$<:8lCh
of the
RWU eommunily ar.d .ucvey different
lyp<:f Ilf people.
Ac<'Ofdillg 10 Spritz and Tbrnca, rlIey
WOlI1d like for theit" researclt \0 i"dude

"""'ide:

lluii..'idlla1sscbook,
Uor4 TVV
......les..p
JChoo.4.
all
l>op',rn.
;;"r"veni_
.ies, IS ....ell 01 ll...xnlJ enrolled m

com-

mUIl;ly eolk,". Tbty believe theit"
n:oearnh would be more IOXlInlIC ill ~
ining social exp<!ctlli..... of families.
In -.:Idition. part two Ilf lhcir tc8ClI'Ch
wi1\ inclUolk Q>Otberl llIld falben of P"'oebool children and how r1ley 0WIIJ::e family life.
Aceot'dilli w the pres.cnlItion. many
outside intIoenc:ca fomt _ypea and
;mag" of. perfect family. Preslu.... II"<
pur "" familics lO "...... these unreafislln
<X~ aod the true meaning of fam·
ily iI cuily k><l in the mi... "o,"",vcr,
because familica are e:epetimcing all of
!tle1e o\I4idc ilInuences, roles and family

life are elttnKi<1i fast.

for " - of you who miued lui
week's elllunm, i' wu III lbool hoodi....
In class today, lOII1OO1l< was readin& my
anick righl ne><'lO me and OIked, "Who'l
Flo, I rurnc<110 him and lIid, "I'm Flo,"
So the boy ioh"llly Il$ked if I like his
boodie. The hoodie he hod on WII I black
zip-up will> white-OUtlincd f*1i... all 0Vtt
it I said, ''No,M
Now,., f"'" J fell bad, and Ilbinlr. be
was a 1in1e upoet, even though be Wnked
me for my lI""ell opiniorl (ll>011likely sorealllically). How"""", I did uplloin 10 bim
\hal it __ jll1l lO<I JlIl1Ik for my \lite.
IkUde$. I'm. tully bad lilf.
I thought obou1 tlw il>ridml duri"ll
diU and ~idcd lhal I
to write
oome1hing Ilinle iliffemll!hlll Wttk compared '" Whlll furure columns will enlliL
lWba- than .-,liog about .... adoring film<:
fashioll tteDd wllw infened ...... camP""!
I wont to expllo~ ony like "'" the iropor_
lIOee- of penonal J,I)'1e in tod/ly'. taohion
.... ""Id,
•
Befo<e I NIIlinue with more "",lunull
OD spocifk flIshlolI wooden; or mi"""-~ I
.......110 nlIk. lUre lhall\>osc 0111 the'" who
may disagree with ...·haI I have '" "'Y
""""1 take il per.lOMlly. Beinll fuhi"""
able means havinll yow 0'<0'11 ~Ic. Some
people may like it bm othen may _Ito
1'",,01. you in ~ face for going lIIl1 ill JIll\>lie like \hal.
. pers<tOlllll,yle ,..........
Hn,"lI
wbIIr you like no .....1Ief wha' Q\hct JlO<.'I'le
tliliIk. P.enooal "ylc JllOIlll 001 a1"""Y'
/lOing oloflg with Itt. erowd. For example,
j""l b.:ocause every ll"Y on carnpw ia wear·
1 while hal with the hlue Polo logo.
tha' does,,'l mean)"Oll hov. '" ll" <lU' and

"'''''red

boy om: and WCIf i' every day, Or just
hee.use every cclel>rily has I pili. of
eXlJemely o....,rs<.M DiOt Junglassco, thaI
doesn'l mean every sirllleeds!O boy fake
<>ne1 (Of real) IhaI <:\001'.1<><>1. IhaI greal on
everyone ""yway.
, lolJ or limes I Cltch myself worrying
if I'm.oo dreascd "p far lOll OIXaalon or if
my boyfriend i. rigbllllld thaI I do 1<><>1.
likc on old maid. a", in !he cod I w_
what I like, no rna"", whal any...... clse

"'"

I believe I do Jive advice that would
be p><>:I III foliow, 1 1lJjnlr. thaI reading

ta.bioll1m1dl bell>' I penQI> dovt!.
up hi! or her lipr"", ..yie, and belps the
style II""'" 01 tbc tn:ndl change. If yoo aU
me for "" hone<l 1IpinioD, I'll give il '"
)'(l<I. If I'm e",lailling IlC joking abou'
bow lO
or not ,,'. .... I "",,"in lmId.
and l'OII don'l get. il, you're probably tbc
inspiration for thaI w«"'. enl........
I will oddcesJ the Whion "<:\ooI'lS" that
rnI/Iy people """'I pick up 00 lI>emsclvCl.
Wbc1b<.,. I'm expllining why lo"lIilhir\$
""" be '0 big help for muff'" lOpping
(which itlolf'" _no), or ranling On boys
wi>o sh<lp iD the girl'. denim se<:tioD, thi'l
""I""", ill '" be IIUn COfllI'le,ely ICrlously
and completely not ...'I"iousJy .. !be' """'"
lboul

"'''If

,,,,,-

yo" _1111<1
try this trelld" FubioD Ad"lce
}lo's Personll

"SQ

Pc.-.onal~... you WI""'" Ii1" rlt~
F""bionAdviee
-1'1mder the o.d~ I pvc, some il wuld
,~Iy IIC1p .101 of pMPle Iaol • lot !>ct_

- Flo',

""'orin,

uend~

U:.. when

waIkin& 0IIl!he fronl door.

_Talle advice fm<n

"'I::

0lI>er'l,

willie- lIill

mainlailling you. pet'WIlII style.
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No let up eo.sU. ,\1alo;(' 1 or I() Jl
(,any picture. ph010 IInd/or ~yiug)
Grtal gift idus. onl)' $1 0 ~('h.
Lnrn more ahoUllhe hi3lory ofuuoolng
....ilh our 1111100 ~ustum d~pl.ys..

OPEN "10 9pm Tun.• Thurs.• Fri. & Sal.
II Cooding t\v~
Bristol,RI.
Chttlo; us OUIIII _w.m,""()!ee.cumlbuddy~1:at!l!O
For more info or In appointment CIU (401) 253-8016
• STOP IN AND ENTER \'OUR NAME IN
OUR LUCKY JAR fOR THE ONa:. Ii. MOl'lTH
DRAWING Of A $1011 TA1-roO C£RTIFICATE.

20% OfF'BODV PIERCI""CS& JEWEl.RY
WITH TUISAO DURING THEMOI'oTII OF'OCTOBERl
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Band: Murder By Death
Title ofAlbum: 1f. BocctJ Al Lupo
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East Ba!J
Laundromat
26 Gooding Ave
Bri.flol, RJ
(401) 253-1513
Open 7 Day.f a week
7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
- Clean
-Air Conditioned
- TV sitting area
- Soda and Snacks
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____________________ ~r

10 % off
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10 % off

Dry cleaning : Wash/Dry/Fold
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-------------------- ---------------------
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1 9 8 8 4 5 2 7 3
2 6 7 1 3 8 9 4 5
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7 2 6 9 5 3 1
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Campus Events
KRJJbl 10 Vote"; Studenl RegislrnltOlll

Friday, ~pt.mb<r 19
L1l:o<r>ekon Cll1b _ ~lJi;1 S"""'"',

""'-

IQ p.m. R<>."reIt;""

~h

Cent..

M""d.y, <ktl>lH'r 1

/l.an. HUSK;n'·. "Rc<kfining th< C<>r.o<pt

"r 1l0llar"
Z p.m. - Mory Tefll WIIi'" Cullund

Thursday, lIel.....r 5

Tobie
\ 1:30 I.m. - 1:3Q p.m. - The

Sebool For Seollndr."

Con\lllOO~

Slanil\8: Jon Hoder. Billy Rob Thoml<Jn.

~Rjghl

10 V",.", Studenr Regiwlllioo

Blood Dnv.

,~.

Old S!lldetll Union

1I:J0 a.m, _ I,M

".m. _ThtCommom;

All do""", .n....-cd '"'" noJIl. to win
PIIlrioI~ lickerl

''1'layRigbu - Four Heam ChanjwlI .It
Ont Night"
6p.m._CAS lH

",,=

TIo...b)". Qcll.b<r J
"Right lo Vot<'" S'udcnt RnSlStr8lJon

Tabl.
11,30 Lm. ~ 1:J() p.lI\. -11le COItIl1\<lnJl

Blood Dri.<
Old Snxlrnt Uni<><I
All donors """'red ;"to> ram. to Wltl
PlIOlriw tick<lS

"Whor', Eatillg Gilbon
A..&

G~,

_ PeMY

7p.m._CAS 157

&ssm

Dlpn:.. ioo
9 p,m. _ Old Srudent Unkln

Theater Releases
The GUlrdlan

"V for V<T><lom"_PCtloy Arcade

7

p.m. _ CAS 137

.y"". Mo, and DuJlf"<"~ - CEN Film
9 p.m.... Th< Common>

Swrina: KeviD CoslDOr, Ashlon KulCher

RIored p(j-13
Opeft S.....II

SlIni"ll (Vokes): Jon FI'TeaIl, Debra

!\ii.had a.rt. Dunc:an
Riled PG-lJ

SpO~ts,-----rT.=~-~'1J
Sports Roundup: Hawks have successful week across the board
u-u on
11w - '

tile

Soccer

Holtan
''I'
' aM.,,, c

CCC Weekly Awards
men and thr: woincn ",ere in
actioo 1..1 Saturday.... 1bc CnIsaden of
Ea.s1<nl Na>:ar<ne College cao>t; to Bri>\<I1.
The <Ii,,,,,,l weolhcr....,."ed as Ib<: backdrop
for an ov...n ~oomy day (or the
~

C~.

In the ftnt game of the

~,

the

w= <lomina~ from stan to linillh. The
flllal owo: .... 7-(l in f."", of \he Hawk..
wOO n:gi<!=<l U &hots. while f:NC hlHI
u'" IJIoIs.
5aphomort- JoUr Hamor IICOI'M her
(",.1 g~1 of lk .....on, which was fol·
lo"'ed by SOOI, from M..-y O.Cuh.

The RWU wom",,·. soccer

t~

camod thti, _ond CCC rook;" of the
week thi. season wh"" Amandl
O.Cnlla wu named the cee rookie of
Iho week r". het effOJU. DaCunha scored
hvo pI< aod Itiliod .., mill f". !he
H.",'o durins a 2·1..() ""eet.
She tallied an "";lil itl I 2·1 looJ to
RIC and a ~I in I )·2 OT 1I'in over
Nic:bol<. DaCunha .lID ocom.l I ,...,1 in Ihe
7..() win 0V"f F.....""" NIU<'eIIO.

The RWU womeo",

.ox=

Wltil the 571b minut., wh<1t
1\\'U'. Lt:ab F....... tcOfod olf • rorn<:r
kick, Miry DICunha nod Iho llInl" again
in Ille.6Jrd mi'!u~, ~ "'! ••on>!:' ""'"
Jubn...... Howc....... lWU reap<l'lded wlIh
a pi just """ minute later.
Tied II

=tI

RWU bad more .barH:c. 00 Ihe olf...•
.ive end lIS they ""tshot JoI'Jnm .l WIIJ..
IS·S. but had tJOUble flCIIing put goalle

Mle Nast, woo mad. seveo IIV.".
G"",id~ n>ado 1hrw JaV,," for \he Hlw",
For 1M """'P uf 1M mOl' fIll"'" on
fu3d"y. 1ft ~ 12.

-=

80nf0n~ bad

II .... iou and Caf}'11 Letl

,

In the ..,.<>nd mal<>/> for RWU, tile
Hlwb faced I lOU"" Gonlon squad and
~ in four ,...,.,.. Amy Moo ...... 1ed RoW

",ith 11 kilL; and Ill... 1II\;cd 21 dip.
C.....li ... S",iltllcd the t<an1 with J J dip.
while
orlh oddcd 29USi,lt.

ao...

The tlawlrs were bacl< in oetiOll agaill
W~y, bettinl
opponent
SIl!ve Regil)a Uni"fnity by I sron: of )-1.
The llu.kI won the rttil tWII games. but
losl oornc ttl<>lMfItum ..-.d allowed Slol""
R~ (1.11, 0-5 CCC) In win pane three.
Game fourww\ blt<:k and fonh as nei·
ther Ie"," COIIkI esabli$h """'" than ........

on

cce

,= 1

Mit· , ::k30

.....

Putn.CI••I-Mc.. se.
!'wnrP" Socctr

......,

New PAcho1 CoC ..12p.....

...:d.,

I. the women'. game. tI>e..,ore WllS

«

I I day

New ....,

tum

eam«l tbeir sccondCCC honor oIthe sea00fI wilen Caltlbl Marl> was natne<I the
Fredlm<'n Jell C."~ and Je"Dy CCC play", or the ,,""'\:; (Of her .lfom.
&"'''''''''01'0 combi""" for the illOlOU~ Mayo scored lhrce ~I. for th< Hawks
lboogb ...";111« hlHIl<l mlih I ..ve.
during I 2·1-0 ",'«I<
•
In I 3-2 OT wiD over Nichol<, Mayo
The meo', leam <""hn~ lb. SCQIW lhe pm<o-lying &<>111 wimjllSl """oo.l."l!h~ lL:f""ting tho £..""...Jcn by..
lh"'" m'lWt<$ len 'n "'ll"lalion. Mayo Ihen
IICOO: of S..{I. Five differ,,!,l pl.yUll,. Ewn
.....,..",j lilt game-wiNlinll g<>&I leu !han
Solb.
0...
S..,•
B~nd ...r tb",. miJlu1eO in", overtime. In !he 7.(111'in
Cnnnill. B... ndon O'Do""""n. and over Eastern NIZlIZ'eflC, MayoalJoaddt:d I
Ryan Wolllllrom _ ~ ... hile jIIQjooo- pl. •
Anloine Boll regi~ three ~;JU QIl.the. ,
day, Goalt<:o<k:r:< KIt\'1tI DHta- and Qt..
Volliyblll
R~"'p.. each made a ",velo """'t"",, for
m. ohulOUI.
In I .n-rn<;d It Gol<don, RWU ume<I
I oplit aa !boy beat AnoI Maria CoUetl.
RoUl lea"" we« in actiQn aglin 00 and lostlO VonIoo..CoUeg•. 10 tile ....t<:b
T\le$dIy. wilb Ihe men Iakiog 00 Wheaton IllillS! AMI Man.. the !elm bad 27 kill.
College aI """'" and Iho. womeo lnveling willi <>I'Ily 11 ........... """k1' 11....1111<1 Ind
In lOhoJon It WIIet Um,eni!)'.
r..a...... Scott e.och limed aiJI killi. Kfntfll
A",..,(b lbCnh, Stepbanle JohlUOn,
Dell. Joctrie, and CarY)' S.ldlOill.

Ms','

._".....

WIt t '

1h<' wom.... ~ rrnnistrom dropJW1/" """
m<rtdt to ~ oppon""t Salw
RCSli"" on n.ud0l/.

P 'I II"' ,1Z::3D .....

poilI! advanlagt. With the _
lio<!, I~·
19. RWU WII Ible to make. ohon4..()nI1I
In establish lOme """trol in the prne and
did t\DI look btck .. they won the game:
and tbc match.
KrlJtlu Dol.. lIlIied J6 kill' """
Smlt.h added 21 dip, BOIworlll. 1100
a:<:<Irded an amazing 46 let a..illS fOf the
HlwkJ,
Wilb the win. the H''''kJ evened tbcit
CCC =on! at ).3, and improved lheil
QV....

-:-'-

lIl'<lCOt1l~.::.;.~'~'~.

..

.~l:
.....

!

11 -

.......

,

We ' ' I n

....
'.

_

WomeQ', Tunis
The Hlwb (4-3, 3·2 ceq dropped.
tight CCC mateb In Salve Regina by • S-4

-

....
......

Caltlyn Leone lIId Jtukl MltlHn
v~ 9-7 iII no. I doIlbk•. KlIII
Spacer improv,ed In 6-0 <>1'1 the ICaSOI\
1I'i1ll her ~. 7. ~2, ~ I ";"tmy.t no. S .;0.
gle.. Joann NtttIc~k1 Ind Meghon
e...,..u a;" """" at no. l doublet.

wen:

--BI";II·"

•
...

7 II

omens
Tennis

..

~"'lIc

Fe

Conference

- .•

5
..

. . . . It

3. WIT

3

.RWU

•

,

• !W¥e Jlctb!a

•

2

• New eftlW'" 1

. 00nI00

S. Cuny

$

2

· Cun)

2

6. Colby-Slwyer 2

· ReSis

2

. Anna Maria

8. tlichoh
2
9. New Enpnd I
10. E. Na7.arcnc 0
1I.UNE

0

II. Endicolt

0

~ .....

f

2

· UNE

I

.WIT

I

() 1LColby·~rO
o J 2. Nicool~
0
IJ.E. N'1lZIIKne 0

r......

.....
--....,.y

R~ords

• "ILl I ._

WL
I.WveR "
2..aWU

NYY'l'';r I
Aida, - Sunday

0
0

••
•

JM
· 0>Jby-s-,er
· E. NiweDe
.RW

· WIT
0 .AmaMaria
0 · Salve ReJina

•
I
I

0

\0. Regis

•• ••
•

bool

I. Salve Regit18

w

,

.Colby·Sawyer

4

l

· Endicon

.RWU

,

I

I
I

· Go"""

.J

2

l

· Nichols
, Rcgi5

2

,

•,
•
0
0

2

l

4

· 'WClllwonh

J

I

•

· Eastern Naz;lrt:ne 0
0

C,'"

L

0
I
I
I
I
2
l
4
4

•

-

..... eo '

Ol

s-tay, ....,.,...
CIS
NY ktJ ,,5, Indilnapolis
Sunday, I p.m.
CBS
NY Giants

BYE

4

·indiclllett CCC mlUChup
BOLD indiclW;~ ~ malt'h

•

.,

Sports

The Huwk'S Herald· Frida)iSt'plt'mber 29, 2m

J!EKe12

Sailing ranks 8th in country
MirhMl H"'*JI
Sporl81'.dllor

Sailing World

The Koger Williams UnJ~~ ..ily Cot<!
SollillH Team made .o<;!Io<>l histOl)' \hi. pilIIt
wtek.... lk')' """" ranked dgblh In !he
country hy StJilUlg W<>rfQ M~i _ _ ll>c:

Top 20 Teams in the
Cou'hy

highesl Mlional ranking ... y team lias ever

eaI'Iled at aWU.
_
The wornetl'. lealll miSl«<! S<liJi"t:
World ~ TOfI.lS. buI did "",ei,.. '0I<:f.
The li.( WU flileaR<l.ftu RWU fillisbed lhird in The Nevin'. Trophy and leV·

1.
2,
3.
4.
S.

roth in 1MI Wtt«OO'$ Hood Trophy.
'I lead C"""h DIlvid Slepl ..... pleued
with lbe moults.
"I _
really ~ited. obviously," be.
<&d of hU r=ioo to Iht "'least of \be

6. Georgetown

rwlkinp. *Wc're 01T to • jIrNl. l!f"lllll.n,

and hopefully tbc teOll\ can carry ilUl

momentum thrwgh Ibe _ _"
The team, made up or 37

• "lIfl><lI..

IIIefI aDd
bas already IllK! l<> wod lhroolgh

one probl"", ,hi• ..,...,.,: iu mlin 'lI>nlge
the bam by Ibe ....;1""""....... con_
derIlMd lOS! wed<. furti"i !be ~ to
<>pttate 01/.1 of ~llltor:lg. "";ts and

lUU.

•

""".

S iegal says dtspitt !be IIWbles. his

-

team i. 1101 dftclcd much.
"They',.. ,till having

veal •

lU"'

jlB:ti""," he ,.id "" Wc:dno:>day while

wlitChing his teanl(*tkipall: in • ",muLlt-

"'-

W hile .. ilinjj i. not a rypical optetator
'P'lJ'l for <:oUeSt Iludent.. !he a"",bet
dllh' lllIIking is "".... inly &II impr=ivc
real. In f_haIl. 'l>e eighlh rarWtIi woold

18. S. Florida

.""h

(<1/>ooJol) 'n.., wiling ~mftn;.J,.. ~ proc.
ti<e fhis
"lllio""lIy ",,,*,,,,
I""'" ",,1/ "o'>I>'"~ """pctitloot l/lio W«k.

......,k. "'"

0Ild Nebmb. [p Il'ICtI'J l>wkctb/llL eighth

.Mea's Sprqr
E,N~-O

_-I

RWU_5

RWU- I

W9'MP"

Soa:u
JkW-2

~f•. 1)

Jl.WU - J

-

Salve Ro:Jiaa - 5
RWU-4

Anna Man. - 0
RWU-J

Gordon - J
RWU-J

Salve Regina - I

RWU-3

On Tuesday, lbe RoVr William.
Univon'ly "",,,'J _"er l-.nt and
Whearon C<>Ilego bellied for _
\han $lI
nUnulet befO<l' Wb<:>ll"" """"'II"d L<> al,p a
Ibot put RWU Goalkr>d« KeviJI I~
Ofld 000ft' the flI$l gnal of tbe game.
While Don lAne «lebmed "''''1 be
thoughl was • ""lK'-wiMirIj; goal. r1>e
Ham <efP'OUllC'l ~ fougb' 1Iard in \be
",maining 1,19 oftbe game. TheD. with
ooly 19 Jel:ondJ romainin& in lbo &&1"",
junior E'.... g.,liJ, ... '0100 by
Rith
R«!dini\<>n, .Wnme<I lbo ball inl<> tbe
bacl< oflhe - . tying tbe 0C<m' .1 I.
n.: game would &0 into 00uble ""or·
ume. I"1>ere \he ;m.....ity 01' pllly ,,""till·
ual L<> ir>crease, By lbomd oftbe mIlICh.
game oft'ici.oJJ had ;~ """ottll y"Uow
OIt<1l; and muhiple penally Jboto lwl bw>
lak<'n.
,
lJc;pite \be Hawb' best .fT~ \hey
........ oot abl" l<l .Iip a .b<>I pi06I Da~id
Cmft, tbe p1k«per for \Vbe.o.'on. An.,.
Ul minules of ""u.. time, 1hc pme coded
ilia I·llio.
D«:ll"" ",ould finish the game witlJ
r,~e uvea I<>
""'(ti~ ...tI,1t. Wheaton',
Cf\>fI finid>ed with two, Wh<al"" Ot>f5ho1
RWU 16-111.
RWlI ... fT<n:d Me injury durinlllhe
Sopb<>n>ort Amy hgne ",os """'k
hy. Wbealoo player durin& .., auemplcd
goal and fell; a!ltr game ol!"toWl checked
him. be waoo obI" 10 .....lk off the r..ld by

m.

same-

ltimstlf.

Men: FioioW-2nd
Womm: Finished lit

..

~

.

19. Navy
20. Hawaii

-

-

sen'.,.

RWU-I

E.N..--O
R\VQ-7

1. Yale.
S. Roger WlWams
9. USC
10. Charleston
11. SlImford
12. Old Dominion
13. Brown
14. Tufts
15. MIT
16. UC Irvine
17. King's Point

be brtte. ,""" po"'erhollU$
11.$
\r"linia Ted>, Notre Dame. ()kloborna,

Last
Week's
Results

Boston College
HobartlWm, Smith
Horvud
Dartmouth
St. Mary's

of

Jagne ..I <,:Nt the rDl lht pme.
The rie brings lbo Ibwk', ova;ol1
"..coni for lhi, .. uon 10 4·)·2.

•

•

,

